
fultprofessorsfullFult professors
tlieuniabe7be universityversify of alaskasalanskashighest academic rank has

been conferred upon fiveivefaculty members according to
an announcement by dr
williamWilli arn R wood UA pres-
ident

promoted to full professor
areme dr george C west drjack R luick dr john Jgoering dr harold R
peyton and jimmy B bedford

dr west professor of
zoophysiologyboopzoop bybiology with the
institute of arctic biologyBiclogy
joined the faculty in the
summer of 1963 he was
formerlyomerlyfl with the university
of rhode I1 islandslandaland

his research projects in-
volve thetho study of arctic
plants and birds on grants
from the national institute cfof
health and national science
foundation

dr luick professor of
nutrition with the institute of
arctic biology came to the
faculty in the fellfidl of 1966
from the universityuniv ersity of new
england in armadaleannidalearmidaleAnnArmidale
australia

he is conducting studies on
the nutrition and metabolismmetabolian
of reindeercariboureindeerrein deer caribou in alaska
with a research grant from
the U S atomic energy
commissionC assionission

dr goering professorwithprofessor with
the institute of marine
science joined the faculty
in 1962 after several years
of research and study at thothe
university of wisconsin

two of his current projects
are a study of nitrogen and
silicon in marine product
ivityivirty and a study of nutrient
cycling and primary product-
ivity in a marine lagoon

the studies are supported
by national science found-
ation and federal waterpollution control administ-
ration grants

dr peyton professor with
the arctic environmentalEnvironment41
engineering laboratory has
been with the university 12years he formerly served
with the U S annyarray corps cfc
engineersEngin eera in alaska

his extensive research in
the field of season ice properties
contributed to afietfie11he safe
placement of oil drilling
platforms in the cook inlet
area

one of his current studies
involves sea icojee problems
relating to the proposed
tumagain71urnagainTumagain annam highway
crossing

profess cr bedford is head
of thothe journalism department
in which he established a
journalism major last year

prior to joining the faculty
in 1965 he was a fulbrirftfulbri
profeprofessorimor of journalism at rethe
universityunivirsity of kabul in
afghanistan

hohe has taught journalism at
the university levelievav1 for 12
yearsyeiisleiis and as a free loncolanco
writer and photographer has
visited 70 countries on livefive
continents

hohe jaJs author of the book
around thothe world on a

nickelnickell and a member of thoiho
explorers club of nownew york


